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EADS SHIP RAILROAD. !

, Dhe idea of Eads is, that wher-eve- r

can be dug to float a

ship, a railroad can be built to
carryfii ship;-an- d. strange and
novel as the idea sounds upon its
first mention, the most sober-minde-d

and competent engineers
of this country and of England
declare that it is scientifically
sound and quite practicable.

The value of a new idea may.
generally be gauged by the host of
objections which are made against
it, and it wonld bo too long to
catalogue the unnumbered diff-

iculties which non professional
critics have raised. "While, on the I

one hand, the loaded ship is sup-

posed to have so tremendous a

weight as to crush in the road-be-

we are told that it is so lifjht that
it can not stand" the exnosuro f

. f. . . . ,!.. T ..i.' !us sunace 10 uie winci. 3iiicai- -

tains have declatcd that the seams
would dry and crack and open
under exposure to the hot sun; to
which the projector answers that
ho will transfer every ship from

harbor to harbor within tweive
hours, and if the ship's seams can
not stand lhat exposure, it is a
sign that they need calking and
tarring, for which the passage will
furnish an opportunity. In fact,
the conservative old salts look upon
the audacious attempt to lift their
craft out of the water and haul it
across dry land, very much as the
old- - Shiver-my-timbe- rs and Bon-bo-

of "sailing three-decke-

looked upon the introduction of
steam and of Monitors. But
science has no sentiment, especial-

ly when pressed into the service of
trade,arirl the' testimony of science
is' to the effect that, spite of old
salts and salt-wat- er sentiments,
ships will 3'et sail on dry land
across the isthmuses of Tehuante-pe- c

and of Corinth, across Florida,
and over the Landes of Southern
France, between Biscay and the
Mediterranean.

The Tehuantepec project is al-

ready well advanced, and under
circumstances that promise speedy
success. The concession which the
Mexican Government rave to our
fellow-countrym- is the most
liberal that any government ever
granted to a private individual. It
exempts his company from taxes
and duties of all kinds, gives him
right of way and full control of
tolls and regulations. As one of
the few opponents of the bill in the
Mexican congress put it, the grant
made- - Eads sovereign of the isth-

mus in place of Mexico, which had
abdicated. Its importance to us
consists in the fact that the charter
permits the. company to discrimi-

nate in favor of the commerce of
any nation which aids
the work. If ithis provision is
made use of, it may open up to us
a way of building up the ocean com-

merce of which we mourn the
loss.

Our country, which possesses
the largest coast-lin- e and the finest
harbors in the world, and which, in
its lusty ;and adventurous youth,
ranked second only to the
mother country in the strength of
its merchant marine and navy, has
fallen so far to the rear that it
hardly carries one twenty-fift- h part
of its own foreign commerce. Ye
ha-v- lost our vessels, our seaman-

ship, our prestige, our naval

strength, and those substantial
profits which flow from ocean
transportation and from the indus-

tries connected with it. The m6st

liberal of all people toward for-

eigners in all other respects, we
have sunk to the level of the old

Spanish exclusiveness in Mexico
with regard to our coastwise trade,
an wedcnot allow an Italian, or

a Norwegian, or an Englishman,
to trade along our coast, well

knowing that, if we allowed them i

. rt , , , s,.PIlt:,, in. Kattcrn OsNtcn.. Inrinr. Cdv3,iiVi5 l"M,"J '
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! Boiler Shop YSS MKUCHA3ST TAILOB.
iiuumw ii iui- - nmci uno ioi oi oasiorn wiuru win ""; "" - fx ntai v..:Mm

to compete with ns. we would be
(

driven out of the competition. The j

problem of remedvinir tins dis-- i
. " " ,

grace and restoring our commerce

to its natural position is one which j

statesmanship and self interest
have both tailed to solve.. iiTP it.- -uie I

bu Iding of the Tehuantepec ship
rail wav should open the wav to a
solut ion oEit,it would bo worth

more to ns man me nneen minions
we offered thirty year ago for the
mere right of way. This is the
consideration which leads the pro-

jectors of the enterprise to count
on the aid of this nation. If the
world's commerce can !.- - carried
across the isthmn.s more cheaply
than around Capo Horn, it will

go there; if it pan bo earned inoioj
cheaply in American bottoms than
in English bottoms, it will go in
A nionnnii Kntlnnii' mill if ten... rmC- - I""""" "" .r.w..
tion in wh eh American capitalists
and American citizens all have an
iuteivr, namely, to discover
whether lebate of ,nu "r,S"v SS- - I"'
fifty per cent, would enable us to!

compote with England-- our chief,
competitor while at tho same
time to money roirs5,v'r eoin-o- nly peseta. ,

earn into. o.st on iLs msi. Tins is
'the (jucstion which was before

Conrross wint.M- - and which!
will bi submitted to its wisdom 1

again ne.xr winter. JFurper's for
November.

Pain and Work.
1 ho list f great woikers who

have been groat Mifferers also is
in the memories of all of us. these
bright cases, however, and those

ot men who navo worKeu. ami

V- -ii us into
erroneous inferences, rt may be
taken as ceitam that uneasiness
and mere weakness aie much'
more unfavorable to woik tlian s

many painful maladies. Tf'any!
man who wanted to work hard to- -

morrow -e- specially if it was to bs
wonc oi tne uratn, or ot Aviiatover

kind, the brain-sprin- g being bound.
to wind itself up as often as nee-- ,

essary were asked lit wheth- -'

or lift Avoulfl rat hor ho si ntnd in
. .

three hours' sleep, and go through
, r -
tomorrow tree Ot naill, or sloen
Pitrni iiriiif: ln.iiirrnr nrui iioirn' "" """'h'"- ,

three hours moderate toothachei
. J,1M wlllM do wise ,

CllOOSO LllO lOIlP rost anil IhO iai"' '

,, tat an event, u ne was pasi S i

Probably all the world!
would agree that nausea, or the '

languor of jaundice, wasawor.se'
hindrance to work than pain. To
such things as these may be added
the deep-seale- massive discom-

fort, almost demoralization or dis- -

organization, produced, not "b' !

m valetudinarians, but iu some
(

strono; persons of peculiar temper--1

ament by bad weather. Not
even an ontlillti.icin io enough tn'
uvu.c..... wnr,.i.: Sand ,

wasasuong woman, out M,e saut .

her love of nature at once gave j

way to cold; and thi means more
than the temporary .suppression of

taste or a pleasure, it implies, of
course, the temporary paralysis of i

those springs of activity which are
intertwined with the sensibilities
that go to make what is called j

love of nature. Rachel, on the
other hand, was valetudinarian,
She wrote: "Nothing is to me sol
impoi taut, so real, as I
am convinced that one dav it will
become a science, and we. shall ;

then be able to compound weather, j

as we now do medicine." Such
weather as we have had in
during the last four or five years
ma' show a favorable death-rat- e, j

but it spoils quite as much work
as it does pleasure, and more '

crops than grow on the ground.
On the whole, we shall find, upon
study of the eases, and j

by watching those that come be - 1

fore us in daily life, that unites i

SSar- - I I rrrrmt-pp- n nniTiTwueTw .

A.

v..;...

iirr. a nM.i,..,r

pain is continuous or exhausting, ,

or unless it briuirs with it omo
special disgust or humiliation, it j

does not hinder or half-spo- il either (

the enjoyment or the activities off
lifo so much as weakness does, or
.1 i: 1 . :uiue am. pem-uuu..--

eave no chance for wholesome
and they spoil

closeness of aim. Spectator.

A Gambler's Luck.

A Spanish gambler one day
spent all his money ut the green- -

table, and still lingered there. .

The banker looked at me in-- ;

(juinngly. I half roso to retire. i

T 1...I r..n., .ini..n;.,n,i t i.t,..i"l" 4' l" "' poais ami"wool: of jiiM wt iiifiiriiiniimii"
in the amines tho oonnlr jour fiieiuNl " wSSrxiiii t,."i

,in want mv. j 1 .Vnl..-- ,
1 say, and, as did 1 rewa(lorlist.iiiouls.ttiid oJtook iholMI,t

a thirtv-fiv- e orla" '

make enough a J

.

youth.

Georiie

a

a

weather.

plenty

recorded

''III III

half rose
upon the floor a tound, bright

object, which had a silver shimmer
I I j 1 1 i i 11 I

a com a i

"A peseta," I interrupted ,

n i. t:.. i:..i i.:"-- ' " '

pmccd my loot upon U, anil, mo- -

tioninrr to the banker, said:
"Seventeen." .....
"seventeen win., saiu he, and j

on tne seventeen changed seven
silver

"Do you leave it there?" said he.'
nodded.

Asain the ivorv ball spun around j
i

:UU airain stoi )pecl rtt seventeen.
i
j

Amin 1 left tho olitiorino. nile
on sevontPP11 , and again it won
g t , thp ,. ,

,yeroy iars,M
expend,

lutivo ComorMgj

, T .;; Spam, where it

T feare(1 to vemur blt
bpcause i hail broken the lmnk.

And the peseta," said 1, "you
1:lYe that still?"

No," he replied.
aW!l3 oxclaiine,l 1, "had I

heen you j Wfjuld ,,aVp ;t
m- - Kt'o

No "vou would
not have kppt it.

And Avhy ?'
. r . . . ..... ." non l stoopen to piei4 I ne

coin T rnil,i liounng.
Mfl.:l" T Al.,.,1 WI,., '
.a.JIIIIII'. 1 LlillUril. M III i

vliat where J

UiatW"1Cl1 T hqd t.kpn fori
peseta not a Tho round

.silvery object on which the light
jjat fae and deceived mo.

I

"Vhat?" I

t
UA drop of water."

i

One Stew.
finicky, fussy, round little

man stepped up to the head waiter
in a saloon on txth

!

uvenuft and said: l

Haw vou nl realv n;ce)
!

fresllgoo-dov;toI.-

,-

Yesir"'
uNot UxU yo(

j
j

lWllj phher T want t!iem just !

eXftdlv rf a,d , wam hem
fresh."

HOVl will yon have them half j

.shell?"
"Stop a.momcnt," said the little!

man; "if you have got just the
right kind in just the right con-- 1

dition, please take half a pint of.
small ones (not too small, you
know), and strain the juice off
them leaving just a little
juice over them. Put them in a

pan whieh has been scoured and
dried, and then add a little butter
(good, pure butter) and a little
milk (not New York milk, but
real country cow's milk), nnd then

place the pan over a coal fire, and

be careful to keep the pan in

motion so as to let oysters j

'or the milk burn; add a little juice
if you choose, and then watch the
pan closely, so that the exact mo-

ment it comes to a boil you

whip it off. At same

have a deep dish near at

f--J

hand, and when mm tin- - first j

or

me
imiliwi niont... i,.... list he

Hrn of boiling, empty the pan into,
the rii.sn. J Jo ou uunu you imh

lemeinbcr tnat.
i

"One stew! tins, uam-- r.:. ailed
out.

fjimiri i.oa...

be .served up in elas .tjlpat
POes. Occident hloek.

still offer another prize of .mlmi
dollai.sto any person making ltd best
seore in i "shots with the jslle. ami
three for tin iwM wilh tliepislol:
payable the uit.. tutor wineii Hi.mv
will turkov .shootiim up ;! 'J '!. at

... :.. i. .:.... i .ti,..
CiiAi:rr.i:- - 1'ropV

"" -

Km ilit Wooll.
'I'm. Wi:i:m.a Ah)i:in for ihi

in 1 o of information hat faiuilx
oan suooossfully squeeze alonii without, i
Two dollars will lu the whole wad fr !

a voar.Sl .) for ok nionlhs.or Ion oonls
!perropj i

.

,UHITATjox or Tiir.sc ai.i.
v THimo.,. ,

Gentlemen. Vor ho a oars lhao!
,een ureatly Moulded with dandrurt.'

" tenuis oi uie :iini
I have tried almost ,

rvc romed..all
'mS'' l,-- " V,A"K.u.r.iro.N 1

lncuns! Lo
to state that the dandwitT is
romomi and Jciuma,- - h.

n- - "
an-th- e best.

Peruvian Bitttrs. l
v

.,.. , .,.;... t .. .... t r ,.
i iu i i.ini'i nil a ii ii!i' rAiriiiis.ri" ':""" :"'"""-""-":""- "

lamniaKe of tho eonnti, bQiiinnuiii:i
for recovery, on return

the
own

under various names, until Iuimeus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the Iad
wlio had them that whieh was
moro precious than the Kold of tho
To this ilnr. after a lapse of two liiui- -
lrod and n'ftv vear. has ien

nothint,' to take place. elfeetu- -'

ollv onrAt i mnrliid imiulifi fnr sHtiiii. !

aiits, bv rcstoriuji natural tone f
ho. .stomach. It attacks excessive love.,

of liquor doe.s a fever, and dtvtrn. s '
1..41. ..1.1. . '11... niinA.riil r.?.. ?.taanUlllU allllxL. wn uuiir
of Cinchona preserved in the
I'eruA tan JJittors, wincii are enecti i
against fever y as the .

were in day.s of old .Spanish :

,Viceroys. e suaranleo the
onts lilttcr to he ahsoluloly
pure, of the kiiowu

.iriai juu iiku iiiis is ine
best bitter m tlo world. "Thoproor of
Ihepuddinpris in tho ealimr." we
willingly abide this tos-t-. sale b
:ll ilriipist rnieersnnil Imiiiirili-nliT- ..........""" I" "r- - " -

Order it.

couh. cold or.soio lhro.il .should be
stoppedr Xegloct frequent l result.s in

Ian incurable Iiuitj disease or cmsiimp- -

"
.stomach like cough nips

111.11111 tl..". .llJal.tll lllllillll'll. 1.1
relief iu asthma,
..n.l. n...l i.w.. .......l.l... .. .!.:..!.(luaiin. iin- - iiiiii.ii iiMiiinv-- i mi i

(singers and publiesjieakorsaio .suiueel !

to. For thirty Jhowii ''ll. inl
troches have heen iooimmended liv
ph.s,iciaiis, ie perfect
.satisfaction. been usted lj
wide and constant iisu for ncarh on- -'

lire melioration. ihe liaxo attained well-- i
merited rank aiiiumr the few staple,
remedies uf tho ac. Sold at eonts :.
oov everywhere.

.oimifs.

djMtjinmile MpqjLJW ,andllto tei; uiKSshe'
efJJ-- ; 11 remed ki:

rurtier

coin.

kll0Wbut

perfectly

carefnllv,

time
warming

Moirrov.

pioIn:woith- -

hips,

.HfTETT.
if" CELEBRATED

8ITTERS
cunnacii wliieii

without
urinary organs. conjunrtiun with

.tkAtltn In a. .... ......

iieaitt. nene renose.
control

""Benerallav.

i''"nisho.i ltooiu r.ot

ovsiom.

dealers

Mutism's lodninjj housp;

TaUc Xptioe.

after this date an additlohal
,.,.IlN pi.r e01(l wilJ ciarftetl

ntors

lStisS'. .r !

I have hand a largaauinunt Iniol;
rorsalotit from l thousand,
('all ovamino, Astoria

"
John-"Wir.r- .t Msoy.

Autloe tho L.aiHeK

Swiiohos, onrlsand rrizcs mndcfi'Mii
imiiiImiiss or hair." Call" ad-dr-

W'M. Uin.UNllAKT.
OeriihMit hairdi. inji aloon.

"Astoria. Oregon

i'lioire Fruit.
(ti-a- j just roceiod!

applo.s. iresii
.Marion

I

ICros.

WillToeeho orders Ihc store
.... . .. . ..... ntlmr...... . ,

part I v. Leave your orders
slat,, and will promptly

- : j
.. . 1

v'"rr'

""--
T lull fiiiiuv Vr,

brains street. I as
Uie oast to It hasI so, . is to

saw

Jt was

ilv.
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tl-
-
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not
np

was

was- -

new

anv

ifjQ

nf)t
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, wWiai lo
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hi to
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ii. I no
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niiiii

her her
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tho the
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and
For
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.1....inn

Iiriiitli
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an

per
anil near

lias

lots

uullisauthoricd
rmmd

toeolloctall bills duo'Mj'Urt ll MtuMimM
....i e

(he amount paid than um secured I

. . ... . .. - t. t . -- - --
ii i wis n i i i

in vm in o. i p
Uu. u,bor of readers the

J .'V " ' "r.V' " i ;' ""."K" 1 inathM offer tho columns
oftho roni. the V- -

oarlc. it a.ts ealleu m tlie'... .t ,:..:.. r i l kfah
introduced

in waswoc

kf.pt
!

he rw.

vv

ovster

a

not the

can
the

,,rH,., indehlcd

Antneniu- -

n

oomnlelol

Grateful

broucht

tho

malarial

thei--

quality.
wiu.saus.j

disorder

coughs.

years

alv.aj.s
Having

enj oi v iinamspori lor
Inoas.tV.ishni'ih. locate hum lot live.

well adapted for gardens.
dair ranehesor pleasant homes: well

i.ue mile south
Astoria OltlO's' ba. With a JTOOd ,

A r
ftl use.

Vatelir a.ul .leAvelry. 3Ii.zv.le
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Vi imisiios: new

l
-

trm.

Visor

use oi laueM. ilnigorates and stimulates ecitins '
the

UlUll llttlll. Ik IU11UVIS UUIIIIl ,111- 1- :

.rk.i. .util a. '
VIW11.1 tt'tfci.. Mill! Itl il Villi
uucire to aim An
other marked quality Its over

and ague, and its power preventing
sale by all druccbts and

to

At fr.

Oil 10
,). on an

T

on of
"

cenio-lo- i.

to

out on or

V::ltty
'apl..l. il. 1).

turn
in to

I

Slii'niiaii
at of 1."

........fVCi fm intnitr tnriri fir nnr
of ho oil on I

H- - the he at- -

is of

to
lL.,,

.,r
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ll'IUU
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A

.!..

U
'

be
pst ion iri wnn rmp

iu. at
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A

n.'d'iii.iMM

au persons,
one to
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elevated, of
Oil

r",,'aj
the i

use

imm

In its

of
It. For

'". ivevoiverw, rwuiis.

' kirVe.

iojutvo.no... -

'I'm: Astoki v has now reached a
oiioulation whieh it at the head
or tho list of Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertisers tltert'of more benefit for

iair W l.lll'i i'l ijii iils;iiii;ii.iii-- .

Gioat bargains are now offered in the '

graded road to Uie place. For further
informal ion call at reside nee near
thi' cemetery. lOlIX Wtr.MAMSO.v. j

- -- -
Ity ir.iive.siHl

Avr.o.sC vTiri:rKiIii.isaiothobest

their traotioo. ami n ciilicu na- -'

iu,ns. pioosthem tho best and most of--
r,vtiial piugathe 1'ill that medical sei- -

',.,.,. raiideise. in intrinsic alue and i...,.tu ,..... .... .. ..fl.r..- - TJJllo ...n lu.S
V UKIIIll ! I !! "Mill Jl V,tk I'V.

compaiod with rhoni. and eery person,
miikiti iiiiii it iiii. i in i iiiMjw

ahem, when needed. They keep the i

system iu pei fid nrder, and maintain in'
liealthy action tho- whole of ?

uie. .iii:u.cnii-iiiu- ; aiiiii:m.-i.ui.ii-
, uicj i

:re especiaih adaHod to the needsof

III IV 111. II Llll . llll . I lli .11111 Ull.V. il
timelj taken. The are tho bfl audi

....!..:.. i... r ...wlsiiii-- i iiiii: ii 'iiiiiit iui uiiiiiiiiru mill
weakend' where 'a mild

ttti.l c HT n.kl niillnu tin iw ooniiiok.l1I11 lllll lUtll ,l41Iililt 17 1 UUlllMili: Sai.i. r.v i.r. 1)i:au:i:s

MteCKLI.AXF.OUS. i

.!". VMU VI II A Ir.'TjPI.U.A i UAIj J .

assortment of laMcstot'Jv constantly j

sneh

r.;c;s. cniM-sc- . ,

i

Fresh Fruits anil Vegetables,;
'

fish. i'oinsruY ajvi OA3IF i

In tin- - seasiin.

CICAf.S XSl TOllACCtt.
;

Jlrol l AVI1 AXD !

All .; J'ii CAr"!!. llooils sold on em-- ;

niesii)ii t.5Msjtt I W.Cstsp's store. '

J. KODCKUS. ,

!. "v. ki. I.W. 1at.. ,

Astoria Market ,

j

'CtMJ. (lir. VMI'S AD HAMILK.X SIS.

ASTnr.lA. OKECOX. '

VKKKX A
(Svcervnir ii. HWiy.i X-- MrOnt.rX.

Whri!e.nlo and lie tail Dealers in
I

hillllneiif
FAMILY (iliOCElilKS, FLOOR, l'FF.D

HAY. CAXXKD FRUIT. VKUK- -

TA11LF.S,

t&t ButUr, Egs. Cheese, ote. constantly
on hand.

xsr Ships supplied at the loweit rates.

UUretl mei"SibKVirki:ill5sKT?Jmliri!Si,"reSn

MIFOELLASKOVS.

ft. ARNDT & KERCHEiV.
ASIOUIA. - OliFGOX.

tyi p:nnnprMdphinn vhnnOIlOp

ni.ACKSMiTii gfSlk$xj

All kimls ir

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
-A- M)-

STEAMBOAT WGEK
I'niiiptl atti-iiitd- l to.

A stoei:ilty mailo .f rt pauin

CANNERY DIES,
poor or lap vvirrri: sruKirr.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Hkvton STKFrrr. Xk.i: I'vkkki: fforsn.

ASIOIMA. - OIM.CON.

-
(JtNERAL IVlACHiNlSTS AND

nmi -- n- umirmnDUlLtn' iYIAKtni). -

Boiler AYork, Work.v. .,.,
ami Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I). V vss. Pnsident.
I. U. Ill .sTl.i k. Secretary.
1. . C sr. Treasurer.
,Ioii l'.,

WILLIAM EDGAR,
ain and Chonnnms Streets,

.t OltKdON.

DRAI.ER IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
the Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS &, SONS

GENUINE EH&L3SH CUTLERY

.AND THE GENUINE

anil other English Catlury.

i JtTZ. JL J JM JTS. X i
IFAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Sleersliaiim Pipes, etc,

and Aion.unirioii

IiAfsS:S.
LsO KIXK

(vssj sprrT.f' 'I.IISaml I'.VK

1

NeW Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete of

XWC
-

Jt iU X JC J3a j&Z jcl, 2T
ai iier esinoiiMiniem,

Cornt i 1'o.ss ami .Jefferson streets. Astoria,
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAIVJ FRANCISCO
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BUSINESS CARDS.

o

t c. utr.i.AXD.
Onlee in ASTORTAX building.

Room No. 2,

T '. HOtiDEX.
NOTARY rUBLIC,

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

o. t. i: iv i v. t. ir. HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

TaSL m. i. .tkxxixws.
rilYSICIAX AND SUKGEON.

(nuluate rnltrity oi Virginia. ja
Phsiui.u. to P..iv View liosplta). Baltimore
f'iiy. lSfti-T- i.

OKrior In Pai;e & Allen's building, Hp
Mairs. Astoiia.

OltAXt:. II. I.,
"
PHYSICIAX AND SUEGF.ON,

Itonm Xo. :t. Astorian IJuIIitins:- -

(OI STATRS.)

i:Kn!'Nf f Comer of Jtenton andCotur
st loot. Astoria. Oregon.

T A Y TI'TTI.R. M. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOS.

ti pick Over the While Hoase Store
Kksiuknoi: At Mrs. aiim.-on'- boarding

luniso. Clieiiainas street. Astoria. Oregou.

1,A r. HICKS.
HKNTIST,

ASTOUIA, - OKKftPN.

Uonms In Allen's building up stair, cornt
of (iss:uid Siu'inocuhe streets.

Q. A. BOW LB Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clteiianuis Street. - ASTOUIA. OKEOO

Q II. BAIX ifc CO.,
DEALER IX

Doors. IVindoirH. Cliuda, Tason., Iiumbev. Etc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Olass, 15oat Ma

terial. etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hoteU Cor. Oen-- e

i e anil Astor streets.

wir.TJ.iai fry.
Rtl)'I

ruAtrncAi.
AIO SHOE ArtJIAKKK.

Chkn'vmc.s srKKicr, opposite Adler'a Book
store. - ASTOUIA, ORKOON.

fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. (5ie me a trial. All orders
prompt! Dllet..

J. H. D. GRA.Y.
Wmlesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KIXJDS XF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

(Jeneral storage and Wharfage ou reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Orecon.

Lot aud Improvements for Sale.
r.KSHT. IX BLOCK SEVENTY-tiv- e
in Olneys Astoria, together with

A Good House and Woodshed.
Kon

MNHJIl'.VDKEI) DOLLARH.
Cor i.aitienlars immire of

51. SCllILV or Y. H. TW I LIGHT.
Astona.Jnlylt.lSSl.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has reeehed a largo Invoice of

UAHRELS AND HALF BAIOIELS

of the best ipiality.
And is now ready to suoulvBnt Can--
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

CITY
B0GK STORE.
"Ye aie eonstantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and
largest assortment of variety

roods In the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery. Frames,

Celluloid Goods.

All our goods aie marked in plain figures.

Call and examine quality and note plices.
CtfAS. STEVEXS & SOX.

Mrs. P. ill. Williamson,
lF.U.Eir IX

DKKSS TEDWriNGS,
All kinds, or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and .Jefferson streets, Astoria

JSStamplng aud Dress Maklng'doue-t-
order.


